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Holland City News.
o

VOL. VI—
She ietland

HOLLAND,

NO. 31.

(Siitjj

J. M., A SON, General Dealers In
Furniture A Godins; Eighth street See ad-

£V

Intn^Stitt tiUtloM.

Produce,Etc.

.

OFFICE : VAN LANDEQENd’s BLOCK.

A

0. J.

DOBSBUEQ, Editor And

7UK8

or 8US8CBITTI0X:— 12.00 pir jut 1* iAtuci.

fore the Social Science Association,re-

85
Supplies; a Apples,* bushel .....
A* ready market mroonntrTproduce: a choice Beans, S bushel .......... ......... SOU
•took always on hand; cor* Eighth and Market st, Butter, * t> ............ .........
M
Clover seed, V lb ....... ........
- I*
rpE VAARWERK, G. J., Family Supply Store; Eggs,* doaen..... ...............
18
.......
a choice stock of groceries always on band. Honey, fffi, ...... ......
15
Hay, V ton .............. . ........ 8 00
Blacksmithshop in rear of Store; Eighth street.
Onions,V bushel ........ .......
i‘bo
Potatoes, 9 bushel...;
........
Qnsnd Btalsri.
85
Timothy Seed, ^ bushel
.......
lyjURSBMAJ.A CO., Dealers In Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery,Glassware.Hats, Caps,
. Wood, SUtn, Etc,
Clothingand Feed; River street.>
Cordwood, maple, dry ....... . .......... ..$ 8 00
. ‘.V ir ** • green .....a ........ ... 8 TO
T'K HOLLER, D., Retail Dealer in Dry Goods;
beach, dry. ...... .......
. . 800
Groceries, etc.; Notary Public and convey*
V .
*• green......* ........ t. 3 86
auccr; office and store, cor. 9th and Market street.
Hemlock Bark...
...... ......
@4 00
&10 00
PUTTEN G,, General Dealers, in Dry Btavoie pork, white o&k| .•••• •••••• •
......
18 00
Goods, Groceries, Crockery,Hats aud Caps, Staves, Tierce,
Heading bolts, softwood
........
<& 354
Flonr, Provisions, etc.; River st.
Heading bolu, hardwood.
........ .. 275
Stave bolts, softwood ....... {....a ...... .. 825
Hardware.
Stave bolts, hardwood. . t. .’.'.V. ..... .. 800
12
DER VEEN, E., Dealer In General Hard- Railroad ties ...........................
Shingles, A “pm ............ »>iy. ...... ’...
2 00
ware; cor, Eighth aud River stranL.

C'LIETSTRA.A., Groceries and

!

..

.*

..

•

,

Publisher.

.

...

.

...

U

JOB PRINTING PROMPTLY AND NBATLT DONB.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING:

“_

A

One eauareof

ten lines, (nonpareil,) 75 cents
for Urst insertion, and 85 cenu for each subsequent insertion for any period under three

.
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v
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800
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17
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40
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00

17
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00 40
00

65
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00
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VAN

J

9

Y

3raln, Food, Eto.
Wheat, white Khashel ... ... new $

Livery Md Sals Strilii.

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of three

changes.

.

.....

VAN

months.

•

a

Livery and Sale Stable. Corn, shelled V bushel ............
Office and barn on Market street. Everything Oats, V bushel... .............
Buckwheat, fl bushel ......... .. ..

l>OONE A ALBERTI.

Business Cards in City Directory, not over three
lines,$8.00 per annum.

..... ®

.

A>
first-class.

1 20
50
28

iTn
60
Bran, ton ....................... Qj 16 00
Livery and Sale Stable; Feed. * ton ......................
28 00
IN Officeof Dajly SUge line to Saugatuck, 9th
V 100 lh .....................
1 2D
An Z before the Subscriber's name will denote street,
near Market.
Barley, V 100 t> ...................
1 10
the expiration of the Subscription.Two ZZ sigMiddling,
^
100
lb .................
1 80
nify that no paper will be continuedafter date.
Liquor Dealsn. ,r 'rcJ
Floor,
1001b. ............. ......
3 88
Notices of Births, Marriages,and Desths published without charge.
,

^

VTIBBELINKrXH.,

rTMJN HAGE. Wm.. Dealer

Pearl Barley, ft 100

kinds of Liquors,
Beer, Cldar, Pop, Cigars, Sardines, aud keeper of a fine Pool Table, No. 50 eighth street.

A

Rail RoaiL.

In

all

7-

:V

lb

3 00

.......

®

“

r

......

5

Chicago & Michigan Lake Shore R. £.

&

xJ

Taken

Eff'edt,Sunday, June 24, 1877.
Arrive at
Holland.

Trains.

Grand Rapids.
a

<t
i>
it

it

Holland.

history of the United States into five per- later, New Jersey was Its favoritehabitat,
iods. The first is the Colonial period, and now Delaware and Maryland are con-

prior to Sept. 5, 1774; the second, the spicuously w the head, while the empire
Continental Congressional period, from of the peach still seems steadily progressSept. 5, 1774, to March, 1781, when arti- ing southward. With increasing facilities
cles of confederation were adopted; the and cheapness of shipment and a wider

third, the Confederation ‘ period, from
March, 1781, to March

4,

t't
1

9.35 p. ra.

it

Reticcs.

V

t Hast Market!.

D

.

V

.

’

Hmfactoriti,MiUi, Shopi, Etc.
price paid. It has cstablithed the fact that
All other trains dally except Sundays.
All trains on this road, will bq run by Chicago
Consumption can be cured, while for
time, which Is 80 minutes later tliau Columbus T'vEMING, W. H., Manufacturerof Plows, By
improved machinery Ls enabled to sell the Coughs, Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping
lime.
regularKalamazoo, Plow and warrant them, at Cough, and all Lung or Throat troubles,
lower prices than afty surroundingtown. Plow
there is nothing like it for a quick and pos*
Mich. Lake Shore Rail Road.
points ground to order. 10th street west of River st.
itive cure, and it seldom fails. 10 cents,
LTEALD, R. K., Mannfactrirerof and Dealer In 50 cents, and $1.00 per bottle. If your
Taken Effect, Monday, Mdy 20, 1870.J
LA Agricultural Implements; commission agent Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back lame, use
for Mowintr Machines- cor. lUth& River street.
Solas: ilorth.
Shiloh's forms Plaster, Price 25 cents.
Going South.
No. 4 No.H,
STATIONS,
No.S No. 1 OAUELS, VAN PUTTEN A CO., Proprietors Sold by J. O. Doesburg, No. 70 Eighth
p. ra. p. ra.
p. m. a. m.
of Mugger Mills; (Steam Saw and Flour street and Wm. Van Putten, River street,
8 00 18 15
Muskegon]
1 45 7 50
Mills.)near foot of 8tn street.
7 23 11 41
Holland, Mich.
Ferryaourg
8 18 8 40

\%
15
30
65
07

7
«
5
5
3

-

11

-

UraMd Haven

;id

8
2
‘8
3
4

JPlgeon
Holland
Fillmore
Allegan •

07
10 40
10 18
9 3d

11

28
56

8
9
11
11
1

50

40

1
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.

Bros.

A

•

.

'

Banking and Zxohan ».

TTEN YON, NATHAN,

Banking and Collecting,

and told; cor. Elghtn and

streets.

Draf.s bought

QCHOUTBN,

O

R. A, City Physician. Office at D.
R. Meengs’ Dru$ Store, 8th Street.

>i

/

YVOOLLRY, D1

P. Physician. Office at rc»ldence, cor. Tth and Market St’s. AH calls
promptly attended to, day or night.

ff

'•’Barhm. "

•

pvE

_

"’! Phitognpher.
GROOT, L. barber. Hair cutting, shaving,
- - - r»»*- -,11 -- ..
, - f.
shampoonlng.halr-dyelng, eic., done at reasonable rates. Barbershopnext doot'tothc City JJIGOINS, B. P. the leading Photographer,Gal*
Hotel.
• 14-ly

_

-

|
A

- - g

Boski and Stationery.'.....

_

several Stales.

The

Booti and Shoii.

TTEROLD,

__

OafttUt.

Tobacco Mi

while perhaps the snow yet lingers about-

Constitution was

the northernfences, and whea the tardy

adopted by the people of the scveial States

/

^ ^

A

Ij^ERGUSON b7

Witetoi

of

Jewelry,

R.
all operationsappertainingto Dentistry in
BREYm an; Watchmakera, Jewelew,
the best stylo of the art. Office, upstairs neit
Ir
ln ^ancy Good! ; Corner of Mardoor to Post Office. ............... •
‘
ket and Eighth Street.

•

of

tures

the

same; the words "We, the

'

JOSLINA
‘

fwirtwn.
ion

Oils,

iff

-

----- •'

gtfwttectufttK

JAKES RYDER,

«...

n

'

O. B HEY MAN, Sec'y.

jhm)

if;
••,’.,51

M*

Con-

comparatively a new foing, and foe busi-

stitution was a federal compact, and the

«»

Both element whose whole future seems

War.

parties— the Federalists and

the

State-

upon

foe culture

of

to

turn

and foe
such production,
of the people engaged
these fruits,

capacity of Florida for

arbiiramentof war. This tribunal, and the character
beyond which there is uo appeal, decided in it, promise great results in foe future.
to the

But

against the secedingStates and Incidently
against the party, wherever found, that ad*

room

In the thriftysoul there is

for

dlssatisfaclionover the riotous abundance

maintained the views by of the country’s fruitage, r Consumption,
Which the Rebellion was justified. "Tp cheap, quick transportationand methods
that decree,”Mr. Tucker avows, “‘the se- of preservation, have not kept pace with

vocated and

;

ceding States bowed as final, whether foe bountiful yield, and enormouB quantithey admitted its righteousness or not. ties of good fruit go to waste in’ various

Now,

chcefed by faith aiidhppe

in the

ways every year.

How

to prevent this

future, they heartily unite with their late breach of economy is more and more exenemies, now allies and friends,in defend- citing the atfontipp of scientistsand in-

ing the lights, in promotingthe liberty ventors. Canning, is an epedient extenand happinessof tbe people of this great sively resorted to at the North, where in
Confederated Republic of

free and

governing citizens.”
It is a pleasure, we rppeat, to

1

self-

,

so sound and

places

it

has grown to (he proportions of a

great and yalbable induslry, hut
ifocl words

practicedyet In a systematic

it

way

U

little

nt the

patriotic

>

vuLiw

the

Ideal

exercise in determining the course of the
the

these. -

What

Is

wanted

is

some cheap

South and simple way by wliich all decay cah

Granted1 their premises,

This hotel has changed hands, and will
forth be run by. its old proprietor.The traveling
commnnity can rely on the best accommodations.
Its situation,near the Chicago depot, makes It the
handiest aud easiest hotel for the weary traveler.

*
G0LD.ESS
w

War;

la: 4 nkrj

and, being

incapable of learning in ola age,

men not
they do

ffdi

BepeMkdn.

The valley south of foe Balkan, through
which the Riwiin Gw. Ghonrko lately

imitation to the retreated before the forces of Suleiman, is
small band of Btate-Sovereigntypeople foe centre of' the Oriental attar of rosea
district. Immense fields cf rose bushes
in the North, who have not abandoned the

bSt^ustoat^finri^.every

way worthy of

wmg

^ Si

WariHtopossibility,al-

and his compatriotshave now discovered chemicals. If this consummation ever be
foal there is a higher logic than that really reached, then foe millennium of
which they were accustomed to in the fruit wlil contain)/ be at hand.-^prin?*

----

chw^Und

may

their logic was the most convlhclng in the

Greet chance to mane money. Jf
------ - |
on, can get not attempt, when vanquished, to argue
------- ----- ---- a person In still In this respect they set an example

largest,

ties. This

though it wm only lately claimed that a
World.1 But their conclusionsWere the southern gentleman bad achieved it in a
hence- most absurd. Mr. John Randolph Tucker process Involvingfoe use of certafa cheap

Proprietor.

No-IM, Independent Order pabllcaHon In the world. Any one can become a
Tol,et Artic,e*
successful agent. The most elegant Works of art
given free to subscribers.The price Is so low
VTAN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer in Drugs, Medi- of each week
that almost everybody snbecribee.One agent reVialUng other! are cordially Invited.
clnes, PalOU, Oils, etc.: Proprietor of Dr.
ports making over $150 In a week. A lady agent
N,G.
. Van Dkn Bbro’s Family Medicines; River St
«
^ ®CH°trri^,
reports taking over 400 subscribersin tenoays.
N. W . Bacon, R. S.
All who engage make money fast. You can devote
PtW
all jonr time to the business, or only your apaye
Pharmacist;afull
time. You need not be away from home over
uingto thohusiuess
F. & A, M.
See advertisement.
‘DO
night. Yon can do it at well as others. Full per
A Regular Communicationof Unity Lodge.
- .
. : gunman..
EMIthd ^^Hch ^
^8>on^c RalL
10?at7>4o'clock, •?uu^^n<Pd“7 €Ven,B^
.

The

the several States acceptedit.

PHtEYIE HOTEL not perceive.

for the

Ho.I*,4.N^CUy

V

plums and watermelons by the millfon.
This southern lupply of early fruits is

that as one people the citizens of

carried their heads in (he clppds, while be arresfod and the fruit kept an indefinite
their feet stumbled over obstacles they did period and yet retaln aH its natural quali-

•ot

o. of o. r.

D. R., Drag Store. Fine DHige, Med-

(VT

mean

in the sonthern fruit; and likewise, too,
they famish largely blackberries,cherries,

amble cannot be justly interpreted to

days before the

T'xOESBURG. J. O., Dealer In Drugs and Medi*
clues, Paints and
»c. Phjt
slcian'sprescriptions caretully put u^t Eighth sL

.

people of the United States,” in the pre-

ly enough sated with plentiful indulgence

-

Oragi aid koditinn.

U

arrives our appetites are like-

as contradistinguished
from the Legisla-

,

gcui

^

M. Dental Surgeon; residence and of* fpEjRO^EB, G.; J., General dealer In Tobacco;
Van IUaltoU K ghth air^et» 0PP0,!ite Bakker &
Clgara, Snuffy pjpea, etc.; Elghthatrect.

r

beny

native

other. Theglant statesmen of

_

(IftW.

D.

Dental Snrgeon. 'performs IPIBB

•

1<

K.. Manufacturer of and dealer in V" ANTER8, a; m! Agent for Ottawa and AUeBoots aud Shoes, Leather. Findings,etc.;
(the “Howe Sdw Mg MaEighth street.
chine. Dealer^ Jq needles and attachment!.

±A

limitless quantity,

or for tbe power which each faction could method of fruit preservation is neither pf

etreetl

street.

come strawberriesin

or for the illations existing between thbm, least fastidiousperson. But

T. Dealer in Books, StationXV ery, Cigars, . Notloua and Toys, opposite VTA U PELL, H., Manufacturer of and dealer in
Eighth
Mdlci and Whlpi;
City Drug Store, Eighth
!<T

BENG9,

powers,

in

From them

the raising of small fruits.

choice.' 1

BiIUiii.

TT-ANTERS,L.

EE

thfc delegated

North

centers of competition with the

emnnatlng from South. Drying fruit Is perhaps foe oldest
such a source. Mr. Tucker belongs to a and most widely practiced method of
—
school of politlciaps once described as preservation, and in this art the intentor
"abstractionists.”
Their theory of Gov- has come to the ossisfouceofthe houseernment was constructed by processes wife with effective machinery. This was
BAKERY.
purely deductive from certain principles noticeable in the agricultural department
Miss E. F. Metz & Co.,1 have tempo- which in themselves seemed reasonable of foe centenial exhibition,where might
rarily moved into the capacious store of and coherent, but which were contradicted be seen apparatusesby which apples and
Mrs. W. Nihbelink, immediately west of
by the experienceof the race In general other, fruit could be pared, cut and artithe Post Office, and whereas they intend
and of the people of the United States in ficial^ dried with marvelous c^erltv, the
toibuild a store for themselves.in a short
particular.
No allowances were made result presenting such a clean and sweet
l}me, they now offer special inducements
to reduce their large and handsome assort* for the physical necessitiesof the situation contrast with that of the homely old-fashed stock of Millinery. Gall Mon hod take
your
< j : L , ' i in which the several States were placed, ioned methods as to appeal at once to foe

q.O

p^SiS-u/rrtndXriArm»,

/'t

within the limits of

over the Constitutionsand laws of the

Rights people— submitted their oplnloiis

H. W..& CO., Proprietors of the
Phoenix Planing Mill. AH kinds of building material furnished at Grand Rapids prices.

V

H“>ub

U

extent Florida, are at present the principal

former era modified by the

''

River

0., portions

1

\7ERBEEK,

.

15
45
15

market. The vicinand OharlCsten, S.
of Georgia and to a limited

Uies of Norfolk, Va.,

ness is bound to yet increase immensely.
Government was a federal one,— that Is,
Florida has but just demonstrated her
one in whose organism States are the
abilityto raise a great variety of rare fruits
factors. This is the doctHne of Statewhich have hitherto been imported.That
Rights stated by ope who has the right to
state is now gaining a large permanent
expound them.
The Constitutional era since 1801 Is the Immigrationof the energetic northern

A

IV

from 1789 to 1801, is said by Mr. Tucker

raised varietiesin foe

U

Dr. Shiloh’s System Vitauzir is no
doubt the most successful cure for Dys55
45
pepsia and Liver Complaint we have ever
• Hotirv Fablloi
known, otherwisewe could not guarrautee
POST, HENRY D,, Real Estate aud Insnrance it. In cases of Comsumption,where GenAgent, Notary 'Public and Conveyancer;Col- eral Debility, Loss of Appetiteand Conlections made In Holland aud vicinity.
stipation exist, iLwill restore and regulate
Attorneyi.
p OOST, John A. Notary Public. Office In Com- the system while Shiloh's Cure allays the
Ai mon Council Room t, Van Landegends block, inflamation and heals the lungs. Price 75
Eighth street.
cents. Sold by J. O. Doesburg, No. 70,
Altor“e, ““a
1VALSH, H.* "Notary Public, Conveyancer, Eighth street, and Wm. Van Putten, Rivhr
YfC BRIDE, P. H., Attorney and Counselor at
and Insurant* Agent, Office:6Vy Drug street, Holland. Mich.
1»a Law, aud Proctor In Admiralty.NoJil, -Store,8th street.
IIackmetack, a rich and fragrant pur
Kiver street.
; , PhviloUni , uxAv* :-M i n/
fume. Sold by the above dealers.
O HERBURNK, S. W., Blendon,Midi., Attorney
A NNI8, TiB., Physician; rosIdetl’ce,o6poBfte
at Law and Notary Pnbllo. Special attontioh
given to foreclosure of Mortgagesand collections. JtX 8. W-rcor. Pnbllc Square. * •T-JitnTH.iJ ’ Bread sold for 8 cts. per loaf, or 3 loaves
for 20 cts., when you handle your cash.
Office In the Village of Zeolaud at the Store of A.
I)EST, R. B. & McK., Sdrgcohs and 'Physicians. Also, fresh yeast every morning, at
Bolks A
“ ^
1
J
Office
at
their
roeldenoe,
O
veryeol,
Mich.
Dr.
-—
G. J. A. PESSINK.
rpKN EYCK, J., Attorneyat Law aud Collecting McK. Best will go tp East Saugatuck every other
Agent. Office In Aenyou’s block, 2nd floor, day for the next year, to keep himself In readiness
for professional calliJ1 'p •
f
Itiver street.
The best Cheese in town is kept at PesT EDEBOER. B. Physician and Surgeon: Office sink’g. Also, new Lobsters, Salmon, SarBakerisi.
±J corner Eleventh' and River street opposite dines and Cove Oysters.
public sqnare. [!>,->
— -«•»- —
Vf ORRIS, 'S. L., Physicianaud Surgeon.Office,
this line served ou call ; Eighth street,
Beautiful Oranges, Lemons, fresh Figs
ivli orar B. Hkhold’s Boot and. Shoo Store,
and Raisins just received at PESSINK’S
Eighth <atreet.i!i.f
85
55

foe

fruit,

outrivals and anticipates the northern

Constitutionalperiod, extending

i

only.

They have

advantageof a month in ripening foe

from Mr. Tncker’s standpoint, is the por- and as it steadily Improves In flavor and
tion of the essay which especiallydeserves size as the summer advances, constantly

cratic, Republican and Federal, supreme,

I invite nil my old customers and a few
new
ones also, to try my Crackers,which
a. m.
5.25 a. m.
it
I sell from 10 to 80 cent* per lb. I guar$ 9.30 p. m.
3.25 p.m. IjUTKAUW.. New Meat Market, near corner
antee a fresh article and the very best.
New Buffalo &
Eighth and Fish Street. 'A!! kinds of sauG. J. A. PESSINK.
sages
constantly
on
hand.
Chicago.
| 1.05 a.m.
12.15 p. m.
it
f 5.10" "
*12.20 p; m. TT'UITE.J., Dealer In all kinds of meats and
it
It Has Stood Ute Test,
8.15 p. m.
t 9.45 44 " IV vegetables; Meat Market on 8th street.
If you doubt the wonderful success of
VANDERHAAR, H., Dealer In Fresh, Salt, Shiloh'* Contumption Cure, give it atrial;
* Mixed trains.
and Smoked Meats aud Vegetables; paper
t Dally except Sunday and Monday.
then if you are not perfectly satisfied re*
aud twine; 8th street.
5 Daily except Saturday.
turn the*
e bottle and we will refund the
| Mondays
;

it
it
.i

and exporting centers.

bo characterizedby tv Governmentrefrom a federal cbmpact between
the States. The Government was Demo-

W., Merchant Tailor. Cloth purchnt*ed elsewhere, will be cut to order. Keoalrlug
promptlyattendedto. River street.

it

South Carolfoi and middle Georgia threatand en to become foe next great peach growing

sulting

VOBST,

Muskegon, Pentwater
& Big Rapids. 11.15

to 1801;

to

J. W., Merchant Tailor, and Dealer
in ready made clothing and Geuts’ Furnish
Ing Goods.

8.20 p. in.
* 2.80 p. m.

mutual knowlege of supply and demand,

1789; the fourth,

the Constitutional period, up

The

OOSMAN,

to

hardly a berry or a fruit that the South
however prominent, is not in itself eahnot raise in greater luxuriance and
important, it is a noteworthyindication abundance. This is getting notably to'be
of a change in popular sentiment. Mr. the cose with peaohea. „ Formerly, this
Tucker divides the social and political fruit found congenial soli in New England,

Ifclli

5bio

tbe South has woke np

ual,

attention.

A)

a.m.
|5.15 “ "
| 1.15

12.00" "

(» n

“

“

Leave]

* 10.15 a. ra.

®n

0||,y

and, though the accession of any individ-

1801.* The review of the last two periods,

j

il

War and the constitutional amendments. •foies possess an inoonteffoble superiority.
We are glad to find so prominent an ad* New York, Michigan, Miseourland Kanrocate of the doctrine of State-Rightsas sas (always exceptingfrom every compariMr. Tucker admitting that those rights son .CalifqroIt) can beat foe world for
have been modified. It is something for magnificentapplet; but aside from foie
a Southern politician to recognize the pre-emlWtjfie, with a like superiority permarch of events, and fall In With them; haps in the productionof pears, there is

the fifth, the Constitutional period, since

Meats, Eto.

Beef, dressed per lb ....... ........
Pork, <i
..........
Wagonaakiriud Blaekiniths.
Lardji .......
..............h...
Smoked Meat ................ .....
pvIJKEMA
BRO., Wagon aud Blacksmith
" ' Ham ................ 1 ......
Shop. Horseshoeing and all klhds of repairShoulders ......... '.J*':....
ing done. Eighth Street a few doors west of Rivor. Tallow, per lb ................
.
Turkeys,
.....................
Chickens, dressed per lb ............
Hircfciat Tailcri ’

••

4 00

It

was to define the relations of the United mailer of fruit and vegetable raising. In
States to each other as modified by the the great staple of applet, the northern

.

All advertising bills collectable quarterly

291.

lu competitive advantage over the North in the

that

cently In session at Saratoga. His object

•

iST

NO.

Our Compititon in Fruit.

# # # # #

John Randolph Tucker read a paper be-

.

*

Onoarlai.

mm,

1 Square ............Li
850
.................. 5 00
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brought our currency so near the point of resumpdispositionIn the South to manifest a
sxrtss'bTisst i’
toward ns in the North.”
The Presidentmildly retorted j “Howdoyou
The rermRylTania liopnblicanamot in State
know? You form your opinions,no doubt invention at Harrisburg, on the 5th inst ^ Uw’ wlth 016 oohMge so regulated as to maintromreading the papers, but editors of newsand oomiaated J. P. sterrittfor Soprome
of
not always represent the popular genmoTi^v.
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"jmpaxny wun me condition
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f~erecoe “ op'oion existing among us as to 8bould be called to the grave Importanceof the
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orders, but, if it resulted otherwise, differ- thonzed the statement that Osman Pasha i8 I zen* “nd officialsof the South will be faithfullykept
®n», orders would be given. With our
neither Marshal Eaz^ne nor It Clay
’8lawle«we
aatehlng the course of
wiuigs. All at once I saw a commotion in the but is a genuine Turk, native and to the manor Pesce> but, if these result* shall not follow this exthickest of the fray* The artilleryhad got to
we demand that other measuresbe adoptwork, and were throwing shells fast and with
INDIAN
unerring aim into the solid ranks of the enemy.
Heads were being blown fWto their bodies,
0anS
Neb-’ re!Wrt
r&nahon of the ^on,, Eik„arms and legs torn from their sockets, and that the chief Crazy Horse, who some months tore to render the civil servicemore efficientand
souls sent to one world or the other unpre- ago left the war path with his band and
me€* our »PProval.
pared, and yet I rejoiced and congratulatedmy rendered
- I
fellow-officers that we were victorious.How
ant duties of the hour. All efforts in that direccould this be? Why was it? It was because
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adminis- Rl£P0BT8from Hobart Pasha to the Porte months to the 1st of August shows an

wfiSL* JJjJ mm?ler spread, causing the
wildest excitement, and in a few minutes
ofWathe0*
krmed men were in

tobanoes which rsoendy occurred in
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whole. The bid- . J discoveredthat since the opening
ding was somewhat lively, and the paper of the 8uez <mnal the level of the Mediwas finally sold at 24 cents on a dollar 4®rfaHean b»> sunk three and a quarter
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The terms of the sale were that the notes -r—
should be sold in lots of $25,000 each The engineers of Marseilleshave, is

382,578 bushels of oats, 96,524 bushels of rye,

the town of St. Elmo, Payette county, HI Mr.
John Boole*, an estimabledtiren of the place
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The New York Herald, in an edi- fiira®bed»
the com is nearly all ripe,
tonal resume of the prospects of
tbat no damage can be done now.
ness for the autumn, attributes the Ve&e4abl8« of all kinds are abundant,
greater confidence in the future exhib- , °4 the first quality. Potatoes are
ited by all classes of business men in Plen4y> ^d of the choicest kind.
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John W. Young ftocbUmad to the

Mormon

lyncA

not the temporary triumph of a revolutionist; ana, second, that it posfesses

uw

is

kbstccky.

body, while deploring the manner of
their shutting- off, almost rejoices in their

riddanoe.

Fnlth.
power to cany out strictlyto the letter
Four Man Taken from Jail and Hong by a
John W. Yotmg, Brigham’s apostate all its treaty obligations with the United
Mob.
son, who remranoed polygamy several States. When President Hayes’ admin[From the LoularilleCourier-Journal.]
years ago, alehg with wo wives, to istration is convinced on these two points
Ever sinoe the hanging at Owenton.
marry a handsome Philadelphia widow, Senor Mato will undoubtedly be recoghas been lured back into the polygamie nized as the accreditedrepresentativeof Kr., a ®bort time sinoe, of Richard
fold ones mom by the charms of one of the Mexican republic. In other words, Shuck, for the murder of Parish, Henry
his brother’s widows, a daughter of Mrs. the United States has in effect placed the and Owen counties have been agitated
Stenhoosfe, who is itfw lecturing against Mexican Government on its good be- by the horrible details of cruel murders,
brought out by his confessionon tie
Mormonism. Clara S teahouse is the havior.
gallows, and in his published statement.
) only member of her family that still
INTBBHAL BEVESUB.
The result of this oonfesrion was the archugs to this mli|io3
Bo
rest
of (< King” Jim Simmons, Bob, Joe,
bigoted and faoafosl that for a long
of the Fiscal Tear Ended Jane
and
Sam Goodrich, and David Carter,
time after her parents apostatisedshe
SO, 1877.
all of whom were implicated, with others,
refused to even sneak to them, and
The following statement will show the
treated them with the utmost contempt amount of gaUon-tsx paid on spirits dis- m the oommiaaion of numerous murders
John Young is the yonngest child of the tilled from materialsother than apples, for the purpose of robbery. These men

&

prophet’slegal wife, and is the
and has seen more of
than any oiWffif
He is a shrewd business man. a railroad
magnate in a small way, and has been a
very frequent operator in Wall street
His contact with the Gentiles in his
long and frequent visits to the large
Eastern cities has not tended to increase
his faith in Mormonism, and it has long
been well known that he only remains

in the church for the emoluments
which his fatherV position? afforded
him. Of course these privileges, in1

cluding the handling of church tithing,
were veiy convenient, but otherwise
he had no belief in the doctrines
of this gigantic religiousfraud. Like
the majority of prominent Mormons,
John W. embraced polygamy, but for
several years he has been
His first wife was from Philadelphia, and
it was whilo ps a visit to her relatives
that he met the woman for whom he discarded both first and second wives. He
was a handsome, attractive man, and she
a dashing young widow, and it seems it
was a desperate case of love at first sight
She knew very well about his matrimonial entangii ---- A~ — *-*-«—* ••
her own

foi

Hersnth district ...................
...... ’ 17

8«

Thirtesnth district ......................
is,8M
.17,847,205

•Abolished Oct 2, 1876.

$

First district ............................
y.fflS
•Swnd district ....................
...... 76 665
Fourth district .............
3.224.991

l.SW&l

Sevcuthdistrict ..... .......
Eleventhdistrict ........ ........
.

tJjij

.

.......

•Abolished Not. 1, 1876.

y

Second district.
................
669.653
•Third district .......................
....
2.742
Fifth district ............................ 1,678,973

'

nacity. She was an Eastern-bornand
educated girl, had already been once
married, and oould not find shelter
under the excuse that she was raised in
Mormoniem and had been taught that
polygamy was right She may, perhaps,
have loved John W., but most people
believe that she was actuated by pure

little

in

Joms

to SooreUry

in*

J.Ru.
sell

Jones to interview him relative to

At Augusta last week the annual picof the Kslsmaioo pioneerswas held.
The Isabella county court house, a
brick structure, will cost, when oomplet$20,000.
Ix ia estimated that the nloona of the

^towm^y

j

r--

,

w«?hewi&e

01

___

_

28 next.

..................
... 2 802,949
Seventh district ............ .............. 1 ,332,857

!! The Watson Block, at Bay City, took
eminent upon these principles, and all oonstifor the Commonwealth.The accused
fire* barip one morning last week, and
tutlonri powers vested in tho Executive will
men were remanded to jail, taking occa- be employed to establish this reform," and ia was damaged to the extent of $2,000;
sion, however, to state that Mr. Carter his inauguralhe reasserted the same priudplM. fully covered by insurance,
..... » ..............
.......... $ 7,099,718
He has since repeatedlysaid that with offlwas a gone gosling. .!
pers whose oommigsiouflhad not expired and
•Abolished Sept 20,
Tho murders with which the persoms Who were in the faithfnldischarge of thsir
MIBHQUM.
duties changes would not be made.
First district ................
were those
of Paria
753 were implicated
'arish.
.
_____________
Second district ...............
In the absence of any intimationto the con- tional Bank of that place, is to ' be
,002
for which Shuck suffered death on the
‘Third district ..................
5,801
trary I am warrantedIn assorting that no cashier.
gallows;
a
peddler
froih
Jacksonville,
in
Fourth district ..................
18,424
charge has been made against me that I have
Fifth district.
683 Shelby county, named Darrall; Beeler failed faithfnlly. efficientlyand economicallyto
AoooitDiKa to the returns made to the
Sixth district ............................
23,085
James, a son of a member of the gang, discharge my duty. My commissionhas not County Clerk for the year 1876, there
yet expired.
Total.
.$ 1,573,747 sacrificed by his unfeeling father because
were 708 births, 257 deaths and 254
An officer of your department has within the
he knew too much about its affairs, and
marriages in Macomb county in that
•AboUshcdSept. 20, 1876.
last month made a thorough^examinationof
whose bones were found where Dick this office, and he Informed me that ho found year.
Olio.
First district ......... .................« 7.863 468 Shuck said they were placed; and John
everything pertaining to the eondnot of the
Shaffer, aged 6 years, was
.........................
Oran, a bad fellow enough, who was first office in a satisfactorycondition. Tho only accidentally jostled off of a gate-post at
«lxth district ........................... 440 913 robbed, and then attempted to be killed criticismhe made was that in examining the
Maple Grove, and the post fell upon
record of the expenses
omco ne
;penses or
of me
tee office
he discovdisco'
Seventh district.,...;.,.,..............10L745
with a pistol shot, which only broke his ered that thaw were a number of inspectors him, breaking his neck and causinir inTenth district...
..........
89 203
arm, and who was teen taken in a skiff employed at ti per diem, but I informed him stant death.
Eleventh district.^ ...... ............. V
Thirteenth district .......................
into Kflutoaky rivar, weighted with rooks that, although the inspectors who have been in
Fifteenth district ........................
Itlooa
The soldiers' and sailors’reunion held
the service at this port for years, experienced
Eighteenth district .......................
89LTU1 and sunk in, the raging emtent, the
ahonldBriitee
men, upon whose shoulders
Ihe bulk of inspec- Midland lately was a grand success.
Stream being high at the time. Followtors’ duties are laid, were paid but 18 per Over twenty Michigan regiments were
VOW.. ..............................
|10, WL484
ing this was a mtujdtt on Six-mile creek diem, those to whom be called my Attention
Wisconsin.
represented. Capt, Lyon, of Midland,
of EH Downey, a cousin of Shuck, who were men sent here by yon, with orders to aswas elected President for the ensuing
them
to duty ____
at $4 per diem.
was shot in the head by Jack Simmons,sign
__________
Third district.,.. ....................... 1^904
year,
and D. W. Hitehooek historian,
The officer referred
,

..

1870.

\

^

‘P

:J,n

.

promise to many him after their arrival
if he would discard his other wives, which
he accordinglydid. This new marriage
of course pnts out of joint the nose of
the monopolising Philadelphiawife; but
the popular verdict is that it serves her
right, as she came out to Utah with the
calm determinationof betraying her own
cousin by defrauding her of her husband,
and earned her point with dogged perti-

Lettor from J,

,

‘ KXNTUCKT.

force oosts a
more than $10,000 a month.

CHICAGO COLLECTOB8HIP. DetboUV police

court

....

her accompanying hi

im

$

980&2

.......

Con-

various charges, without bail, of Jim that public
Sunmona, leader of the gang, and Bob, tenure as long as thstrlMstonal ttoMUnTn*
Joe, and Sam Goodrich, Garter having mainod untarnished and the performanceof

...

Third district......... .......

Total.

to

stantinople.

I 5,259,410

nxnroa.
Vint district. ...............
16,288,954
SMoad district. ..................... iJ£q

WDLUfA.*

Dktrott organs are shipped

•

$450,000 under the special
been appointed to the place.
Mr. Jones stated that he had no inThere were but 706 priapoaniin the
formation on the subject other than 'ap- Statepnson at the dose of the month of
peared in the papers. The first official
knowledge hi hid that a change was
pABTtn who have traveledthroUAh
have for the past ton days been on trial oontempUtedwas a letter from Secretary
wionii portions of tee State reports
before an examining court in Newcastle, Sherman stating :
heavy crop of com in most localities.
Henry county, on miaul charges of robI am directed by the President to write to
bery and murder. 1 Excitement has ran you that, after careful oonrideration,
he thlnki
SupiRnrmroENT Sill reports teat
very high among the good people of that it would be beat, and he wishes me to aak you sixty more pupils hare already been adcounty! ** the fearful details of the to resign your office as Collector of Customs of mitted to tee Detroit High School than
the Port of Chicago, at a time and in a mode
were expected.
butcheries by King Jim’s gang hare that will he agreeableto you.
been made known, and when, last week,
Now that Ben Do Bar and Ned DavIn a subsequent note from the SecreDavid Carter, one of its members. tary, said Mr. Jones, he indicated a de- enport have both left this great stage,
“ Squealed ” On his thug companiona,
COmpAninnai
sire that my resignation should not tike Garry Hough of Detroit, is oneoftee
.’htered victims ^
place later than the 10th of September, oldest actors left living in America.
fonnd . at pi r
y^Rimj
o this request I replied aa follows
.The Croton dam went out last week.
wae tli Ought the
iw w
- -------------8ib : I have the honor to acknowledgethe
Damage over $1,000. Mr. Geo. Backer, and that the outraged people would receipt of your letter informing me that you are
hart; owner of tee Croton flouring mill,
take from the officers of the court its dieted u,e Preridentto write methii, after
will rebuild it immediately.
prisoners and summarily mete out to
to
to
Wm, Daxfobth, a young man, while
them that justice wliich the tardy
tp wtiguthe
walking about in Dempsey A Cartier’s
would so long postpone. « Cafcnar juffiK
lath mill at Manistee, was struck by a
meqt prevailed, ho we ver^yndj -trials
elungle bolt, an^ his skull embed.
went on, resulting in the dommittal, on

peaches, or grapes in the States named
during the fiscal year ended Jane 80,

Total..

24ICHI6AI ITEMS.
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selfishness.
ToU1 .......

.........

...

.......

r

Geoboi Riirinhardt fell into tee river
days ago, and stuck in

.••••* M0fl,ni

at Detroit, a few

A comptrison of tfcjpabdvofigukeBwitii
the mud at tee bottom, wnioh held him
those of the preceding fiscal year shows laghar, a fruit-tree peddler,who was been in the serrioe a number of years. »
first robbed and then knocked in
The records of your department show that in a fatal grasp until he was drowned.
the followingresult:
Thebe is no truth whatever in the re1877.
head with a stone, and his body thrown ^e expenses of this olfce have been reduced He was under water less than four min1876.
port that Postmaster General Key con- lUlnok ....................
sinoe my appointment(a period of loss than utes, and was still alive when brought to
$17,847,205 $19,487,347
into the rivet, f Besides these there were
two years) in the aggregate $37,000.
4,782,178
templates resigningfrom the Cabinet at Indium ................... 6,259,410
laud, but died before resuscitation oould
Kentucky ..................7.099,718
5,230,261 a number of robberiesperpetratedby teh
In view of these facts my self-respect impels
an early day. Judge Key himself gives Miuouri, ................, 1,578,747
196,251 same gang, but they were too insignifi- me to decline compliance with the President's be brought about.
ut out that he will stick.
Ohio.. .............10,351,484 U, 3W, 878 cant to hold a place by the side of the request throngh you for my resignation.
The barn belonging to the Cadillac
Wleconiin ................. 1,108,111
1,456,778
Your obedient servant,’"
In reference to the Speakership, the
bloody death-roll of those who had met
House, at Lexington, was burned last
.
J.
B.
Jones.
Tot^
.....
$48,287, 675 842,461,693
Washington Star thin
Randall's
their death at the merciless hands of the
Hon. John Sherman, Secretaryof the Treas- week. Six horses were burned, one of
chances are the best, thongh he nor any
The followingstatement will show the murderers.
which was a.valuable stallionowned by
ury, Washington.
other candidate has a sure thing of it internal-revenuereceipts by States and
Mr. Allen, of Detroit; The engine preTheir trials went on in peace; great inMorrison and Sayler each have a strong Territoriesfor the fiscal year ended
An Awfol Sight;
vented the fire spreading. The origin of
following, and either one of them may June 80, 1877. This statement does not dignation being felt, but no demonstraI passed a night once away from the fire is unknown. Loss estimated at
capture the prize.
include the receipts for the sale of ad- tions against the prisoners were made.
What I learned that night from $4,000 to $5,000.

WASHINttTOS KOTEft
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home.

ust now Washington is overrun with hesive stamps, which cannot be apporan ugly malaria that ia very severe upon tioned among the several States and
Territories:
strangers unused to the climate. The
thought strong enough to hold them
AUhtma ...............................
5
108,010
Board of Health Tim just made a report Arlxona ...... ........................
.
15,520 safe, and at the same time protect them
upon the subject, and finds the great
85,850 against mob violence. This proved to
source of trouble in the marsh lands near
2,749,694
Colorado ..........................
.....
75,775 be an error. This morning about 1
the Potomac.
Connecticut ..........................
561,430 o’clock the keeper of the Newcastle jail
Great distress and destitution prevail {*<*£. ..... ....................... 22,806 was awakened from his slumbers by
470,173
in Washington,largely among the fami- District ot ’Columbia
26,018 violent kiokmfl; at his door. He arose
lies of dischargedGovernment clerks Florida.'.!...;. ...................
151,895 and opened the door, when he was met
...... ..... i.7 ..................
278,879
and employes. Many of these, unable to to0?#*
Id»ho .................................. 16,552 by a body of fifty masked men, who defind work of any kind that they would Illinois
21,870,203 manded the keys of the jail He showed
.................................5,087,229 some heatanoy in giving them up, but
be able to do, are reduced to actual beg1°™ ......
810,399
gary. The new Commissioner of the K*MM..,,...r....r .....
189,768 was induced to do so by the vigilants
Kentucky....
...........................
9,631,424
District,Mr. Bryan, is endeavoring to
presenting arms, and telling him that if
628,439
organize some system of relief that may Jf®1*1411* ...............................
Min® ..................................
79,620 the keys were not forthcoming they
at least prevent starvation.
Maryland ............................... 2.705 246 would use rough means to secure them.
J
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.
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I
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The

recently-discovered
frauds in col-

Maasachuaetta .......................... 2.658 726
............................... 1,821>2

fill a very large barrel I
had retired and was endeavoring to tangle myself up in sleep, when a most indescribableboquet of sounds stole into
my room and entwined itself about my
ears. ' It was the first strains of a catfight. I got out of bed and opened my
mouth and dropped a “Scat!” oat of
the window. The yowling increased. I
added a pair of $10 boots to the affair ;
a boot-jackfollowed the boots, but the
noise continued with more zeal if poseisible than ever. My contribution was
not the only one; from other windows a
continuous fire was kept up; bottles,

would

A man named Cowell was

fatally in-

jured at Greenville, recently, while driving a sprinkler under a trestle-work.
The injured man had been accustomed
to drive under the bridge and remain on
his wagon. On the day of the aorident
he had raised the first bolster of his
wagon, and, forgetting this, he was
caught between the tank on his wagon
and the upper portion of the bridge, with
the result

above stated.

At the reunion meeting of the Execute Committee of the Tenth Michigan
volunteers at Fenton, last week, the fol-

and every avail- lowing officers were elected for the enable article teat could be reached was duing year: President, 0. M. Lorn, of
shied into the darkness at the noise. Flint; Vice President, J. D, Jewel of
Occasionallya more terrific yell would
boots, shoes, slippers,

MUeisaippi..............................
78,068

r_

.......................... 4,450,068
Montana..... ...........................
20 729
Nebraaka......
.........................
6021748
ington to adopt prompt and vigor©
'ievada.......
...........................
M312
measures for their sn iression. Proper lew Hunpehlre ........................
284,999
warnings will probab
be sent to inter„ .
4,987,960

_

ested parties, and^ after October 1, all SS*" ” ............................
sugars found to be colored for fraudu- '57orthCarolina’. ”
imaS
lent purposes will be seized apd the pen- Ohk) ........... ..................... 16*,474', 689
Oregon . ............................
63.100
alties enforced.
iylvanla...,w...... .............
6,279,048
’

'. '.

! .’

At

^vepe^nB.^

.

®

__

Wend ...........................
233,165
.

105,632
897,183
237,049
28,438

................

.

nnesaet
Texas ..................................
Utah ...................................
eimont ........
.....
......
......

iSSitofl'.’.
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'ee t

:

;v.

.....
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Vi rg Inia
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7,032,221
$1,373
461,032
2,867,481
lg.29»

me

of

were chosen as Committee of Arrangea dark-inn- ments. The banquet was a most enjoy-

gathered around the

of^eMiteae^

.’ ‘

.

nth Carolina

bethought

able affair.

.

paying special attentionto ftafe
of land steals and timber d<
It is not improbable that
counaelVill tie seat out to
sue
ie faf jeoofejriesthere. .H
_
ed the rme that no compromises shall
made with lumber depredators except
for the fujl market price* of the' timben
instead of the ooet price; as has hitherto
been the case.

last I

me, men *e men

Parted

Wl-bont, but how I

^Tof

"gath- of
yterfbut

crowd of curiona perrons who had
.r«l around the iaU followed
one of the eomnittee came back’

be
the

Sr5m

felt

fc

Jte

ami

\

and

looked

^

He^toSer’hv the

The following statement of all articles
and amendments filed and

of association

recorded in the office of the Secretary of
State from July 10 to Sept. 6 we take
from the Lansing Jiepublican fin.1
July 17— Detroit City Bril way Compsuy i article*of aModriion
1
July 28— Grand Rapids and Walker Plank
*

amended.

Kir ^ht aSj.07'

in
Wing each
ea^otherTpiS,
tathe
in tearing
other apart, while
while in
the

ww’1

^

to

*

July 90— Workingmen' » Benevolent Society

yard was a man with a bag, into which ^July
he was putting my boote. footrjackand

80

— Jackson Reform Club

;

Temp^anoe

..................
$112,544,658

The

fifteen States from each of

which

over $1,000,000 were received contribEfforts have been made recently, on
uted in the aggregate over $104,006,000, Newcastle were foilr men hanging ftom
the partof claim-agents,to get the Treasleaving less than $9,000,000 as the ag- the ends of ropes, which were made Uft
ury Department to reopen a number of
gregate amount of tax paid by the rest to the bridge. The excitement in
the cotton cases which were rejected unof the States and Territories, piiuoift
der previous administrations. Thus far
alone paid nearly one-fifth of the aggre-

if sri

tinware
wticlee

mv

liffht and

crant into hpd wnmlprincr

_

*

_________

Ang. U-Ea.t Saginaw Reform

Club

;

£a.st

Secretary Sherman and AssistantSecregate amount
tary French have decided against all
these appheabonsj
applicati
and

1

to

collected, i and the three
States of Hlinpis, Ohio, and New York
nearly one-half of the entire

refer

CACUUUUUB Will IUJ

rtooHwtafril

opinicnj, yrMch.thd

e

wa1*"0

desirous shonla be done.
<

$4,000;

The fact that 8,234,800 dead letters
were received from the various postofflees
of tiie Country at the Postoffloe Department during the year ending Jane 80,

hnwa.UrffA

--

jjbe

jmori&to

Bobr Cox was one
on

of the wickedest

He was

found in these notes, besides bills, drafts,
dared thath
notes, jewelry, etc., to a much greater

ground

Me

sssfafeSSFc
ao- _

Government must be proved to be
__
table to the people of Mexico, and by Stabbing him

iftsriimpm

&
fighter, but
Goodrich anteAivlh __
innocenceto the jagl.
drank and ftflVp.flfimp to

^,mu

sives Over $50,000 in money was

'h

[i

to Australiain such Fast hordes

ing letters,alttimigtt Otheftjmisesaided
in swelling the number of defunct mis-

.»

|«!uE

re^v^^^ajpgi

ten m
in muiston,
Etiiston, Ohio.
C
‘•tmen
|r|| drunkard,
vjrunkard, a gambler, and a

amount

aro

j colonists are alarmed. In
Queensland they are present in such
lumbers teat tee head of tee Government has addressed tee Governors of
other states,asking for united “
check the inflow of the

24— Evening tfewi Aasodatioi ; $50,.

nshflir

Water-Work* Company?.

—

--.

SaTUEDAX^SeptbmbEB.
—

Probate Order.

......... ...... j .......... uuuunsui

1877

15,

Wl

evenlnglast, we find the following:

The

sidewalk petitioned for

tyWl*

r*f HAYES AND LINOOLN.

•

me common council on wed- STATE OP

by Mr.

0.

udmloistnitlon of the one is likely

to he about as d}fflqvU Mrwas that of the

—The

laid.

pole

bw

ordered to be
be r<Ai!w*Ungand

other. Whether it, ^vill prpve as success repafred.— Mt,Tflmme pijftehja,lilg^way
ful must depend largely upon whether commissioner for tbe pfovynship of
President Hayes has in his mak^oip tb< hind., sent. in a <CQminu«iQai|!Qn;:offering loi

to

WTington’*

U

Cash SU)^.}

Lewejce, Krumbein ^ Luce,

Van

matter of the estate of Pre.ertck

signal,. hhlliatthiiof
our, liberty]

in Centennial-Park (kte
'ilte

[Nexl^pr

day tho eleventhday.Of September, in the year
! one thousand eight tiui dreu and seventy-seven.
Presoni: antoRi. L. Tat8. Jhdge 6f Probate.

JjJji, street)

between Market and Cedar, is ordered
The

MfrjffldAN, County ol Ottawa, as:
At a BMsIon of the Probate Court of tho County

mii.iJaintiiah'tiircra
of

fli!

aaldveatato ta ini'iai coadltM'

i

nd whereas, the aald mo
Ion that when an
’orcclose aalfiltoi.
ilo In aata mortgage .

essential qualitiesof TJftMttpioCongpfcu. expend fifty dollars,If. fheidty iwM give a
oua among
pitifenpe, like amount^ toMhtf purpose /orputtib£\n

these

—not

simply the passivity of -^ildtifanh

hope! Amidst

but the i>atlettce of

repair a piece of htyhway idjoining Mr.

luk-

Marsilje’s farm,

o cuniama an

ped, the anm of ten

MftelkMibe

I.

irt

near

second part, and all t'
W.A«wkfcrwiafiue wo.’

16lb afreet— all of

to the party of

ie

W!trtn cries for petice, ‘and petulant shouts

Idee

LIhoJimm
titud^,

and

sense, o( the

American v$l .bBdcetyrjh jtcelve orders instead flf
a long -money, on such stores As are willing to

Araericab. accept

to cotne out df lt Alii

Lincoln also dared to

wh^h
it.: The

be inconsistent

the logic of events called for

ent with his initial policy; but as history

made

time had come, and bp

itself, the
the

gordiau knot which lesser

statesmen with bungling fingers would
have

still

endeavored to untie.- With him

was war, long and thorough, and With

it

a purpose.

With Hayes

it

Is the satfie ultimate pur-

pose.— a certain and abiding peace; and
that peace on

American

principles, uni-

the jifaep of cash, ijie

tyerri, In

-

I

I

lr

r

1

-

figteM

An Allegan paper Says that the question
bf who was the first1 settler of Allegan
village has at length been satisfactorily
letermlued.$r. L. 8. Prouly !H(nioW of
Trowbridge) is the man. He went down
tbe river on a raft, landing at Allegan
une 6, 1884. , He was accompanied by
the Hon. Elisha Ely and John Hoyt, besides Mrs. Prouty anti their son, Andy 8.
Prouty, who was then only 2 years old.
Mrs. Prouty was the mother of the first

Union, common suffrage,and the moral

port and cement such a

made

t

.

!-

a

this

of aectloa
north of ranee
illago of nAt

have moved oof place of bnaineai to the

Next door
cago

to

tbe

Depot

Phmnfx IloUt andnrartho Ch
We are now preparedto famish

Grand Havbv.

a

Limj,

wdEoari Slai,

Sal!

BADN WEST

OF CITY HOTEL.

w M

„

Mich., Jane Wth. 1«T.

aooi) TURiraufir

»wLuASte"4

uarantkel.

a

TOA TRIAL.

GIVE

Hours,

'old Meals at all

*°'

TEAMING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
and keep constantly on hand,all kiqda of

H. Wijkhdjsen,

years

The crop of cabbages is so enormous
this year that U does not pay tbe Long

the , clow and patioat working of those
Island fanners to bring them to market,
high moral forces which gradually diswhere they only get $1 a hundred, instead
solve the icy barriers of prejudice and
of $8@$10. The cabbages are consebring in the summer of good-will. There
quently rotting ifi the field, and becoming
is a time to sow the seed, and it takes time
a horrid nuisance from their smelt
to ripen it. The long patfehce with which
..
we wait is the patience of hope and of
Free of Cost.
common sense.
r
Dr.
King’s New Discovery for ConsumpHad Abraham Lincoln lived, his policy,
tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Bronos foreshadowed by eretything he said chitis, etc., is given away in trial bottles
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ude cheap— MMon’a the bast patent.
.

»

'Mui n

.

; • < A

and ripe smile at you from almost every of
shop window. The

finest peaches, brought

a

«...

,

.

and also cairied;

this year were by Messrs. Geo. bft the eight best prizes, besides the sword
Harrington,L karselje, A. Wagenoar and given by Lord Napier for the best essay
Thog. 8. Purdy. ? Grapee are also plenty on the fWaterioo campaign.. , Ijn 1. .r

,

d

and good.

ii

a musical

It is intenaea;togive

enter-

Five sons and seven daughtersof the
late Mr, and Mrs. Jqhatlmi^.JParker
pf
Nantucket are now Hviugi wIumc ages are
respectively78, 76^.38, 70; 8^, «, 58i 59.
57, 55, 58, 51. These twelve ^imltitbtChll
the children of the family, ‘cicipt one
who di^d in infancy. The rul&e^.wM,;iat
the timq of hif ^ath, 88, and )bg mother
,

Gen. Garfield .wants, nu international tainment in a Mr days Iti ^ nyon’s Hall
j)ow-wow. Why! didn't he call for that by n select party of todies afi^ gentlemen
when the work of demonetising silver was
at the age of.........
77J I nr !w .o.ficr t.
of tWscity. More pip^icularannounce* rdied
.......
going on? If we could throw away onr
meats will be mndahereafteh It will b5l.
T
$
silver without consulting our neighbors,
vocal and Inslrumeital. and perhana somol!
J' Gatw’,° w,i,e* 10 tUc Ncw York
we. can probably pick it up without, burlesqnea and tableaus Will be
PMt '1,,, recent taprovem.nleIt/
his gun have brought H
a stnj
bothering, ourselves to ksk itheir concuritage of
for a Variation in the program. Wh hope
rence. -—CVnemn/itfCommercial (Ind. Rep.)
perfeefion.thki it can lire 1,000 shbt?
they will carry it out.

^
-

’

„

produced

to

-
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-
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cloud of sand which obscured the

sun’s rayes lately fell in Rome. The
phenomenon has frequently occurred be
fore. The sand rises Into the nir from
African deserts, and

long time in

float* a

the atmosphere.The rigging of ships is
often covered with
a thousand miles

The

at a distance

it

from

The

.

,

soup, coffee, tea, cutlets,
seltzer water, should

fruit,

form

,

and of

morally

<

show

Rumian

wounded number1

losses in killed
it

to

‘

Detroit

Says: More vessels

are almost daily making their appearance,
for the past

year or two have been

ascertained,

ported that the Pennsylvania Road will
accede

made

have been an expensive victory.

The Turks are contesting the ground inch

•

-

<
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SRort Motive,

„>.

the outworks as

to

the demand?, of the engineers

just prior to the
•I,; ..

-

-
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The schooner Four

strike..!

an unusual"

ndfatier, of disasters tljis fall,,

and the burying pf- m|ny of .ihese oW
hulls in the bottom of the InkeS, with
.noi

their erbtrs.

ti

with

Wm.

VENXBO BY

J"CT8T' 1ST

U

Vessel. The schr. Guldc/ bourld'

bis

fronil Fort

Shelden, on the east store, with

struggle is soon to determine the

a leak

when about fifteen

"

The oorn planter

-

r-p-,11 ',41..
Brotliars sailed for

•
Hollamd, Midi.

rapidly. Movable

1

»
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_

_

_
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k

fit

a signal
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-Or\

'

nil tho»«

fate

of quite far and the required brush and ma-

Sheriff

pa.

Marshal. —

On Monday

enough to

of abolishing Hope College” of this city, of possession until

be remunerative,and the whole

arrangment ojas carried out in suck an
,

orderly manner, that it elicited genera]
audstion. Mr. Queen deserves the thanks
large to have conquered

one of the most objectionable features of
his business-that of ruffianism and dis-

a circus.
with an iron

order, usually prevalentaround

will, and the abolishing of peddling over
seats, brings his enterlalmments to the,

Democrat, wrote an article in the issue of the U. S. Marshal, under

is in favor

from the U.

an attachment

8. District Court,

proceeded

/ii

».

who wl*b to favor them wltb part

trad<C

Synod of the Reformed Church

* ^xi

*

ft

^

^

of

The Sttud t« one door we«t of G. 4. Haverkate
Boo's Hardware Store.
«

'

14,

t

flaw.

as a

to make the correction, Hacen Fetes. This sounds perfectly sacourtesy to one of our most

common

prominent institutions.

'

Live

.

Geese Feathers
liVfW't’

qualities of Carpete cheap; also, all
kind! of Mattrasses.

.
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WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Homuri), March

lO.m

8.

RETDBEHA.
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CBOeiEEI!
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CLOTHING

Iflofaradyeryebaapati

From and

date, I
intend to deVoteto 'this Hue of
aftw- this
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Hats & Caps

—

Great Variety.

in
«

-
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.

thoBe

who buy

.

Ware
)£ vj; x

Holland, May

1

26,
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Give me a call and see for
yourself, before you go elsewhere.

GOODS,

» floe lot

S,

othor place.

AU

first* tors in question,

termina-

always keep on band a foil a tock of

GOFiFIEr

Arrival

SUMMEE
And

I

have been doing

"superb, and and will go on improving; and will hence- 'in this misfortune have many sympathisprowess of forth furnish better, more, and deeper ers. They have made no attempt to remen and tuitionthan ever before. We ask the edi- serve any portion of their assets.— Grand

were

.
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VAN ZOEREN.
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1 New
BOX?’

Complete,
of ''V'

a spec
Specialty.

W. BUTKAU.
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floiXAND, July

is

NEW FURNITURE.

A

similarly.Both remained in appearance

WMnesday, When two
and the Allegan Journal, copies the arti- of the Sheriffsand their apprlser?being
cle as a news item. It behooves us to tell at work the Marshal’sapprisere attempted
the correspondentsad both the Journalists to' moke out an estimate also; This1 they
that the statementis untrue, and is either were prevented from doing, and the Mara malicious falsehood, or a tremendous shal and bAe deputy being absent, the
display of ignorance. The question in Sheriff’s officers oustad the other, and at
the General Synod, was merely about the present writing are in entire and undisTheological Department of Hope College, turbed poasesaion of the store and goods.
and not about the College proper. The The Marsbalspartypropose further conTheological Department has been sus- test, however. Whitman, Ball & Co.,

Stock

theii

business, stood well with tha public, and

w

the noderaianed,am dally receiving

My

fi#

Of aUkloda of

top. The menagerie was good, although pended, and this is done to better the Col- have during the time they
we have seen larger ones, but the
t
circus, lege. The College will remain, gentlemen,

ted happily and

TOTHBPUBLIC.

Goniiattng5of ail Mbdl

HIM
TKE~

Were taken from

articles

X

perfect success—the audienceswere large

p

April io*

<'«« d! Mulder. lt
Jclywj 1877.1 ^«S-4M I‘

miles off Chica-

in a short time afterward she began1 to

that paper of last week, stating “that the

woman, and the
class. The whole

Cherry and' Peach tree* In bearing.

I,

be a cheapermachine, and

wllf

*

—to see wild animals, etc. Cbosidertag
the times we llvein.it hiay be called a

boast,

Acre FrnltFarm conUlaing some SOObeariaa

4**4-

go Saturday morning about 0 o’clock, and

Osman Pasha’s army.
terialsnot being close at band at White- Sheriff Verplanke, by virtue of some
hall, he bad them prepared here, .ii4 : rlti three exocotions issued out of the Circuit
Last week Friday was tho day long
.Court for this Coupty, levied upon the
looked for by the little. .OOes— circus day
A correspondentof the Grand Rapids ‘stoex of Woltman, Ball & Co. Soon after

man and

8

;

The patent will bo for sale by November next,
State-.
njrht*. County rlgbu and townihtp rlebta
e offfered
offered,'i f iij ,<!. " 's)>\ ! TT;' nr.)
will be

•

a cargo of railroad-liesfor this port, sprang

and approaching the point where the final shore line. The season having advanced

will be rarely

24, 1877.

CHARLES MULDER. New Spring Goeds.

Smith is again in trouble

ww

or ring perfor

liib£’

N)fr

A

HouAnd,

PLANTER

COEH

ST

off of fraud

a

FOR BALE.
cot,

>

Capt.

Whitehall harbor, with a cargo of brush, the cabin and placed oh deck, and

fit

£he choking

0: 70 u

,.i

« :

and failing back Intended to be used for harbbr repkirs and of distress hoiked. .The Captain of the
another line of defenses equally strong pier-fillingthe sanie as has be6h done at . IQgnBiUler
discovered
the
--o —
___ _ _____
___ sigpalftand
-m ________
and difficulttp capture. The Russians Black Lake harbor this season, tlie in-(i Jteamed out and bronght the waterlogged
announce to the Public that
A t rVA 1 R A M n A A ^4
_
MM.. Ft
A ..Baft t\
^
are inaking/plowprogress in the reduction structions from Col. Mansfieldto Messrs'. craft into port about !0:80 o'clock;' She the^b^SStS^i
...nirt .. ». . -.•.fjri .
— j. ®wow reedy to supply uMMKpuwnai
of Plevna, but they are gradually but R. Ranters & Son are for a limited lengtlul will
be unloaded and then taken to dry
of Meat* and Sitwage*. By promp
surely narrowing the theatre of operations on thq south piei' this fall, opposite the dock fbr repairs,
dedllni' they Mel eoulldrat of glviig

at

Holland, Feb,

.

i w; & h.Blpbrdink
A. 3STEW PikiPB^rT;

to

of the public

Come had ClVhtw

Michigan

Repairing neatly <U>He and at

they became ontenable,

1

3^.,

seat'

^00'), while the

tip

•tandlnf wla. 1 ,,r

4
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JOHN VAN DSN BERG.
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-

bulletin that

cannot be

by inch, only yielding

Id ‘Ui

RIVER STREETj'

22

Holland.

S4-iV‘

induces a little heat and feverishnessof
laid up. There will scateely be a hulk
system, which a cooling diet tends to
allay.” aoi ^itsam-URfouaidoaoiT lying around the docks by and by, if. they
b’ : ' }o •••.«
,iiii' :lt ,<*iivr ,if can be mad.e to' float again.1 Look optjfer
:

the

“fKa

•

;

news from the

confession in the

The
which

of wof
As business improves and matters be*
sum up as follows: Plevna proves to be come settled, the railroads and their operthe Turkish Sebastopol of the campaign
atives are coming to terms Satisfactory to
thus far. Such success ; as has been
both. The Pittsburgh For^ayneftow),
achieved by the a^sailBntshas been at a
which reduced wages ip per cent, before
fearful cost in filled and wounded. The
the strike, has restored them to tfui originassault of Tuesday upon the IwigbWi'pf
til figure, and yesterday ptiid off it* men
Grivica resulted in ithdir Capture, but the
with the 10 per cent addfed; and it is relatest

fe

Jv)

to clean the barrels.

soda or

the staple of

our travelling diet. Travelling

particlesare exceedinglyfine

aredtiut.

much at a time,
but often— and to avoid alcohol. Thus

of over

the African const.

ELFERDINK’S

H.

,

able to eat frequently—not

No. TO, Eighths*.

r7'

minute, and one pi*n can feed an4 fire 600
shots
per minute. In an officialtrial cnnn«h to oompeto with any houee lathe city.
'v Frasmus Wilson, the eminent London
They keep cooetantiy or. hand a choice variety o(
surgeon, saygi /'In travelling it is advis- 64,000 rounds were fired from a single gun Ladle* aud Children jslipctand galteri. . ,
in rapid succession, and without stopping

VAN RAALTE.

, Fresh Pork, Salt Pork,
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‘
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Meat Market.
j
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2,000 marks,

to town

A
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clergyman. lie has headed tlii list

by nearly
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FRIGES ARE LOW.

>

Work a

Makes Custom
c
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w
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PAPA'S LETTER.
wm

I

8

Tan

Me write letter.
win show me how.” •pil

I would paint my darHngls portrait
ku hU sestet cmi searched my faeeHalr of gdd and eyes of
«
Form of childish tfUnhfag graos. i • \

uure, ,

Bat the eager face was clouded »

^w

^

n

____

Of yoo, darling tjpy, Instead."
I

heart

since. —

'

rat^^niSliSSSSa
So

sometimes __

parted back the tresses

'Mid its wares of goloan light.

Ml

hurried

_

glee,

_ is

of letters,
it, see!"

lots

...

Pse a letter.

'Yo doe hand *he

littleprattler,

Aa once more he climbed Ahamtairy w*
Beached his littlecap and tin pet.
Standing on the entry duurT

’

v

*

1

Eo oae heard the fibnt door opsa,
Eo one saw the golden hair
Aa it floated o'er hla shoulders
On the map October air.

'i

.

„

4^

J(

we

’

g*4’

-

»

“Msmma’s

many promises to meet

they afford any
iny renei
relief to
to your
your over- her face was sweeter than ever. And
charged
‘ 1 *'•
when I bade her ‘good-night,’ promisinsinuation about your. ‘loss of s'
“A silent sorrow!* the most
ost danger- ing — the old excuse — to bring her, in a
do r inUiftn Wfth ous.
can indulge
- tWhile
-- we
---------0- ‘in
in audible couple of days, a book of which I' had
only oruuier, ana at rt^wn we started for
-ffiawSh'
setes t hours of repose * mentioned regrets there is still hope
tape foriia,
fonts. Relieve Nan speaking,and which she had exChicago, leaving as I afterwardsdiscovme when I say you hwe my heartiest pressed a wish to read, I was more in
ered, Monsieur Berant inconsolablefor
But don’t you think you love than ever.
‘
the lota of his assistant From Chicago
—-Km —
y
BuwsaiKQm; pern
“In just two days afterwtad— it had we went to a neighboring city to meet
it is ypnraged aunt, whom you oonsi
seemed like two months to me— book in
bo blessed m being deaf, ana who, I un.hand, I presented myuelf at her door,
and in answer to my ring an oU woman all three <tahe to New York, my father*
alWlMperionw toTOttM. 'WJUi
appeared, who informed me, in an apa. wishing to ocnsttlt a celebrated oculist osption of tsf fathw’i imatattttfie,no thetio way, that ‘the folks had gone,
resident here, and here we have been
very often
ften at the
th« tuna nflmed,
grMt gdef hm faUax to aj lot, my
ever
.
times Binging snatches of meli
mother having died* when I was too
‘“Gone I impossible1 ’ I exclaimed.
songs.especially
^ __ ^ "I’m
______
_
leaving
i
jopjto iai^er;, buf I think timfc once ' “ ‘To Chicago/ she continued, in the i “Now, don* yon see, Mr. Muldrew
sorrow, Annie^ and 1 It may be for years,
th^ if we had not been called away ai
tflame exasperating tone. 1 His brother
and it may be forever,1 and
write
.WMe-djftetf,and sent a telegraph for suddenly as
uttering the Eu»t dtanafe groans and' I receivednr _______ In mifiC
tiita
to you because you have
heart-rending sighs, and who, after there was a ti Ihtae-^iUfuture
1 “‘Him and her/ I repeated, impa- been so frank with me— have become
reaching the room above mine, flings them into the nailiQUr
very mnoh attached to the gray-eyed
ijm tiently. * Whom do you mean ?
down, ore after the other, With “ Respectfully3
“‘Why,, the father and the young d*rVh»ued jpna* mXn; and then, whei
tendons thumps right ^over
at last obliged to, separate from him, as
JfltOON.^
•; -Mr - I surely would havebeen, on account of
“ Beau Mms Nelsoe— I shall change
“ 1 But they will return?
" Dear Hadaii— If you bat knew the
thfl New York oculist, how groat a borthe parlor. If yon do,
“‘No, they won’t They took what row would have been mine ]
cause of those miserable attempts at you will
to have a fire there,
song, and ’dismal groans/ and ‘heart- and coal _ ___
“As it was, my heart was only lightly
rending sighs,’I am sore your womanly
touched—
at least not deeply wounded
“ So 'Vod have been neta a great sor- - be wanting
_
_ .would
- Jd prompf you to sympathy inin row. May I tell you about Urine?
heart
enough;
.to, embitter my life, and render
cook-stove or some flat-irons, would
me unfit for the funny little parts that
“ Very truly yours,*
E. M.”
you?*
•Yoursfru^ Elbert Muldrew.”
invariablyfall to me in the amateur the“MyDeabSir— Youmay. M.N.H
“ ‘ Haven’t you their address?
1
“ Dear Sir— If yon were but aware of
atricals. Besides which, I have always
“My Dear Miss Nelsoe— A year and
“ 'No, Ihain’t; they went in such a
the veiy sufficient reason I could give seven months ago I was employed in a
had
an ideAthat at some totally unexhurry, and it wasn’t any use to me— Or
you for the staxh^ing and shouting and publishing house in a Western cify, and
pected time I should meet Charles Lang
a kitchen-tablewith a drawer?’
counting— that is, if you only knew why my way to mv place of business lay
again. In fact, I’m sure I shall.
“Perfectly bewildered and awfulb
it was necessarythat they should go on
“ Very sincerely yours,
nrougn, a secluded street completely disappointed,I turned away.
“ Mabel Nelsoe.
shaded
- by- the
— wide-spreading
------ preading branches
“ 4 Or a clothes-wringer almost as
S.— Your aunt will be most corof splendid old trees, • Looking up this good as new ?’ called the old woman afdially welcomed.”''
street, it seemed to end in a lovely green ter me as I descended tbe steps.
least bear it a little more patiently. bower, and out of this bower came walkDown stairs in a hurry flew the third
“ That night I didn’t sleep at all,
And, though a totid stranger to you, ing toward me one bright moruiug— the
floor
— he had taken to getting up early
and the next morning, as 1 took my acbirds were chirping merrily, and the customed route to the office, the sun- since the correspondenceeommenoed
wll^ou ‘why;’
leaves rustling pleasantly— the prettiest
shine seemed faded, the street dreary after readme; this last note, and the secreally don’t want you and your aunt to girl I ever saw in my
ond evidently expected him, for she
think me unladylike and disobliging, “She had flashing steel-blue eyes, the the song of the birds complaining anc opened the door instantly when he
sad.
and I wouldn’t for the world drive you most delicate compiflxion, short, loose
“I couldn’t stand it. After a few knocked, and swept him a dancingand*your aunt away from the place you golden curls, exquisite nose and mouth,
school courtesy with a half-shy, halfdays
I gave up my position and starts
have lived in in comfort until my family and a springy, graceful step. But I
mischievous look on her pretty face.
for Chicago. I had nothing but her
became the tenants of the second flat
won’t dwell upon her manifold loveliThere stood the class of little pupils,
“lam a poor, a very poor, girl, with ness, for, young as I am, I have already name to guide me, and, of course, I did- prepared to stamp, shout, count, and
fancied I
one talent, which some good, far-seeing learned that, no matter how kind and n’t find her. Then
shnek; there sat the old father, peering
fairy must have bestowed upo^ me at good a woman may be, she scarcely ever had discovered a slight clew, and hasfrom under his shaggy eye-brows at the
my birth, the last one I, with human in- takes any interest in a man’s enthusiastic tened to a neighboringcity. A letter new-comer, but the bright-facedyoung
capacity for peering into the future, descriptionof the beauty of a member from my friend followed me there, in fellow caught the little toil-worn hand
ahould havechoeen,ifI had been capable of her own sex. Suffice it to say that the which he stated that she was in New held out to him, and pressed it to his
of choosing for myself. I dance well, moment my eyes fell upon her I said, York, at a certain address, which he in- lips in real old-fashionedlover style.
and have also, they tell me, a great gift with Geraint (Geraintof ‘ The Idyls of closed. I never stopped, day or night,
“And Mabel Nelson ?"he said.
at inventing pretty figures, and arrang- the King/ which I hope you have read after receiving the mfoamrtion. until I
nom de theater. And Elbert
arrived in New York. I reached tbe
ing tableaux to be introduced in fairy and liked), /Muldrew?”
city at midnight. Early next momin
spectaclesand performances of like na“ 4 Hew by God's rood is tbe one maid for me.’
nom de plume/'— Harper's
I sought the house to which I ha~
ture.’ vy
f?**
Weekly.
“Well,
almost
every
morning,
for
a
been directed. The sour-facedlandlady
“The wife of my father’s last emmonth after that, at the same hour we told me ‘they’d left the night before,
An Editor Assaulted.
met— when we didn’t, I assure you I was and she knew nothing about them. ’ I
For
some
days past the National Reblue
enough
for
the
rest
of
the
day;
and
suspect she must have had some ugly
his eyes, is
publican, of this city, has had several
in
a
week
or
two
more
she
began
to
daughters.
nearly helpless), hearing of this one acallusions to the age and physicalinfirmicomplishment of mine, and knowing blush prettily,then to smile faintly, then
My old aunt, whom I had not seen ties generallyof Kenneth Raynor, Sothat the support of the housahdld would to smile more brightly; then I took since
e I was a little boy, I found
Heitor of the Treasury Department.
devolve almost entirely upon me, kindly courage and raised my hat to her, and
ladies’ home.’ She joyfully con“It has
she
responded
with
a
shy
little nod, and
interested herself in my behalf, and,
sented to leave, and come and
.on. Kenneth
then
I offered' her flome flowers, which
thanks to her, I have and have had a
house for me. A year nas nearly
-----------reasuiy, has
great deal to do in the way of assisting she took with a murmured thanks ’ as away, and still no trace of her. " I albeen enabled to maintain the peroetual
she sped hastily away.
at amatoi* theatricalsand children's
most begin to despair of ever seeing her
“But I was beginning to despair of bright face or hearing her sweet voice bloom of youth by the constantand genfestivities.-,
erous use of strong plug tobacco.” For
“And one of the conseqaencee of this ever becoming acquaintedwith her, when again. But I am true to her memory. more than a week Raynor has declared
one
morning,
as
she
emerged
from
the
pleasant occupation is that I have sevYou may smile, Miss Nelson, but I am that if he ever encountered A. W. Soteleral little pupils in training for the great bower, an old friend and fellow-crafts- in solemn earnest when I declare I shall
do, managing editor of the paper, there *
ball scene in the grand extravaganza of man of mine, whom I had not seen for a never love again. Wherever Ethel Browwould be blood. Only last week the old
long
while,
came
suddenly
around
the
‘Cinderella; or, the Glass Slipper/
er is, mv heart is with her.
man went to the newspaperoffice, armed
“ Most sincerely yours,
with a North Carolina horse-pistol, to

*—

mijwma

If ’on

was with

•gain.

m

Writing letters, Is ’on, mamms f

“ Eo, no,

tho hours that have heretofore been count Heaven
m forbid
forbid that
that I
I should
should be
be polled by a discordantvoice and harsh
the sweetesthours of repose,
so selfish as to find fault with them if I laugh. When she talked and laughed, it

me

“Mabel Helsoe.*
“Madar— rUail toun

:

But Pee tired of the kitty;
Want some oner ling to do.

4‘

—

to

in the study,
Writing letter*,'when I heard
Bltlicf

.

ly

more ?

i

|

-

------ , ’on know.

Y«nm>

tent me for »
Does ’ou flnk that I

letter.
tan

go ?”

Oder answered

life. /!

"wssR®
Fain tho clerk would hare detained him

By

the

;

buay crt»w4 swept on.

Suddenly the crowd.waeparted,

^

Eo one saw the baby figure,
Eo one aaw the golden hair.
voice of frightened wweetnesa

Bang out on

the

autumn

,

I

People Sed to left and right,
Am a pair of maddened bonee
At that moment daahed In right.

Till a

—

bWwMc^Y

:

air.

“My

Coveredo’er with golden hair.

.

VkA

Saw the stamp upon tho forehead,
Growing now so icy cold.
Eqt

a

mark

the

But the

face disfigured,
a hoof Ltd trod

life

11

;

watanded—
w»a with God*

—Til

“My
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ROMANCE* w

French-flat house— not

one of those large, imposing structures,
fire or six stories high, where every
ouitB of apartments consisted of a parlor, * Btting-rwm, a goodeaiaedbedToom which opens into s smaller, which
opens into s smallest, a comfortableairy
dining-room, a well-lightedlibrary, and
one or two other rooms, but Anther
shabby thwe-ptory dwelling that had
been remodeled in ambitious rivalry of
its more palatial neighbors, and on each
fioor of which there was a parlor,
no ing, between the hours of 8 and 9, aa
___ , but
—
sitting-room, a smaller tad
but you unfortunately know too well, that
and smallest, but
no _
m, rdimng-room being the most convenient time for both
them and me.
kitchen the size of a oloeet not quite so
“ Little pupils will stamp, will skirxeapectable,and no other rooms— that mish, will indulge in extra steps, will
the following correspondencetook place. langh, will shriek, will join in a chorus
B was commenced by the third floor, of one, two, threeing, etc.; but little
who staid out late nighte, andlay abedlate pupils giveme and my old father and
vJiv, 7-_
mornings, on the afternoonof April 1, young sister
1876, and lasted just five days— the bar“ANffiMMUP ydars,
V,?"
ber’s hoy, wh* came at breakfasttime,
J, . : v“ MAtaL NjBi«n^,.t

I7Vtn7T

bread.

[

and the grooms boy who

4

my

f

:

,

*

,

“Elbert Muldrew,

*1
____
good fellow— I wished from the bottom
of my heart that he had postponed his
appearance for a few moments, until I
saw him bowing with a pleased smile of
recognition to the pretty fair-haired
girl
“‘I’ll see you again, old boy, he
said, starting to join her as she passed
but I held him fast. I feared to let the
opportunity slip.
“ 4 See her again ?’ said I, sntreating;

ly.

‘

Who

is tae ?’

called about
“Deab Miss Nelsoe— Shout, dance,
“He looked at me a moment, as
dinner-time, m considerationof slight and laugh as much as you please— that
though he thought I had suddenly gone
pemmiary retards, Acting as postmen.
is, let the little ones do so. I wish I
daft, and then quietly replied, ‘ A
A friend
were a pupil myself. It must be rather
of my sister. Lovely girl,, isn
isn’t she?’
jolly ushering m the day with a merry
4,/ Angelic/ said
‘Will
Will you introthose who reside Uflder the same roof as dance. I’ll change rooms with my
duoe me?’
aunt, who, being almost as hard of hear“ ‘ With her permission,most willinging as the old lady who, at the fifth or
^ely my^businesscompels me to work sixth tremendous round of cannon near
“‘When? Let it be soon, very soon,
during the better part of the night, and her residence, became dimly impressed
and
I’ll owe you a debt of gratitudethat
consequence
___________
ta oonseqUenee I Am forced tt makeup with the idea that somebody was knockLnever shall forget the remainder of my
tisr the
9 rest denied me at the proper ing at the door, and, lookm
over her knitting, feeb
“ ‘ You’re hit hard,’ said he, smiling.
‘Oome in/ would never l
‘ I’ll call for you in the evening ;’ and we
-* aumtir -ago, when your family took was | dancing-class in the
below,
<)
pwseBsion of the second floor. Since
'4 Do forgive me lor
to
' “I seemed to be treading on air the
I am heartil
led of it— I
rest of my journey, and everything I
am, upon niy won
Your charming beheld appeared to be endowed with
taw beauty and sweetness; the sun never shone so brightly; the birdsnever sung
wmoiB of war, and thunder-storms,and
so cheerily ; the trees never looked so
earthquakes, and thinks of like nature, give you mine in return.
green.
in consequence of loud stampings,
“ I am a humble compositor, and still
“Work? Bless you, Miss Nelson, I
atisnge akunyings, and shrill repetitions humbler occasional scribbler on a daily
couldn’t— I was too happy. ‘Give me
rid me words, * one. two, three/ or ‘one,
paper; a lonely sort of fellow, with no
two, three, /our/ or ‘one, two, three, father or mother, no sister or brothers a half holiday,and I’ll make it up tofour, Jive, or ‘one, -two,- three, four. —no relatives, in fact, but the aged aunt morrow/ said I to the chief. He pushed
up his spectacles and looked at me into whom several referenceshave already
quiringly— it was the first time I’d
been made, and who is, God bless her !
iroa the , apartmentbefyw me every one of the most kind-hearted and affec- asked such a favor— and then granted it
TBOFMM between -the hours of 8 and 9. tionate creaturesin the world, besides “I wandered about, the whole after“M the annoyance can not be done being a tip-top housekeeper and excel- noon, in a sort of blissfuldream, and

1

i

parted.

m

-

.

a

/M

lent cook.

0*k«

'n““* ?<>k
wliich we
would be most loath to do, as this floor
other
wHeh we have occupied for nearly a many
whose
in a

{

lugubrio

a

w

mjU
____________

performances of which. I have written
Of course you* will guess ‘at once that
eommenoed in the se6ond story.
/•With wkpeot, V. fllU. fp^v this shadow was a disappointment in
love.' It wu,: and being above all' things
constantin my nature, I cannot
— .. dispel
“ Bn— I am extremely sorry that tile

,

.r

^

r-i
iXFf ifeflJSSd.

0 cherish
Joog greet

Xef
little overavear aaro— a

a

me when I returned from

my

my

full two hours before I expected
friend, went home to make readv for the

^

promised interview.Never before had
I been so haid to suit on the subject of
cravats. I tried and rejected three— a
black, a brown, and a crimson-—and then
went out and bought a lavender (the
last eolor in the world .1 should have
worn), becauseTremembered
was the
color of the ribbon on her hal I was
putting on my gloves for the fiftieth
time when Tom arrived, and, treating

out into the street

“Wheal

found myself in the same
I could scarcely believe

room with her,

inmyhappinesa;yet there she sat bewcuuume me, a loving and devoted wife fore me, my friend i sister holding one
who would be tho joy and sunshine of of her pretty hands, and worshiping her
---- eto do away with ‘the an*
as very young girls often worship other
girls a little older and much more beaumg I disturb you, i Trill keep watch and tiful than themselves.
more from your inter> “Miss Nelson, she was charming—
her voice low and ewoet, imd her
'

“My WSm-Ibegofyou

-

••

m

"-.V ,

repress
•/ U.’

•w

the s.ghsaud groans on my
-

-V.v

ac-

'

I

•

Ui.

.

;

i:
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slay or be slain. To-day, just as the fe-

“My aunt talks of calling on you.”
male clerks were departing from
“My deab Mr. Muldrew — I cannot day’s work, Raynor met Soteldo on

the
the
tell jou how much, how very much I steps of the treasury, and, with violent
was interested in your story, which, by expletives, assaulted him with his fist.
the strangest coincidence, forciblyre- The first blow being unexpected, the
calls the period of my life when, for a editor received it fall in the month, and
little while, a cloud hovered near me. the old man got the first blood. The asThe similarity of our experiences strikes saulted party recovered quickly, and reme as being so wonderful that I hasten torted in kind, but a friend threw himself
to recount mine, that you may share in in the breach, and, by covering Raynor’s
my wonder.
face with his hands, saved him from se“About a year and a half ago I re- vere punishment. Benson, Chief of Desided in a Western city, and almost every tectives, then held Raynor to restrain his
morning went to take lessons from an impetuosity, and a newspaper correold French dancing-master,a dear old spondent did likewise to the editor.
--“uo, finding the number o‘ ’ * Meanwhile, Raynor’s oaths filled the atincreasing very rapidly,
mosphere. He called Soteldo the pirate
templated making me his assistant—a of the press, a blackmailer, thief, and
position I looked forward to with eager- other epithets more sulphurous than
ness, as my father’s eyesighthad already delicate. Soteldo remained quite cool,
begun to fail. Well, whenever I wended and called on the large crowd which had
my way through a tree-shaded street- fathered to bear witness to the indecent
precisely like that you so graphically md ribald exhibition the Solicitorof
described in your last letter— to the he Treasury was making of himself.
residence of Monsieur Berant, I met a Finally friends walked off with the belhandsome young man, one of the hand- igereute in opposite directions,and peace
somest I have ever seen. He had large again reigns on the Potomac. — Washinghonest eyes, dark wavy hair, and a cer- ton Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.
tain sweet expression of face, not comTragic Death on the Polo Held.
mon among men, which led all
Mr. Edward Ounard, who was a
dogs and other vagrante to ai
)rother of Sir Bache Canard, was
without fear. He was well ____ ,
tall; rather short, in (act: had—' But Lieutenant of the Tenth English HusI’ll not bore you with a full description ; sars, and was attending the school of
musketry at Hyde, a small military s tafor, inexperienced as I am, I have dii
lon a few miles from Folkestone,on the
covered that men, as a general thing,
not listen patiently to a woman’s praise southwest coast of Kent On Wednesof the personal appearance of a man. day last he was one of a team of officers
After meeting him two or three times, I from Thorncliffe camp to play a game
could not help becoming conscioas of of polo, against another team composed
" *
of holiday visitorsfrom Folkestone. In
he sixth goal, between 6 and 7 o’clock,
whicl
epectful _______
_______ __ M Vfr. Canard approached to strike the
month ; then he greeted my appearance mil, when his pony suddenly swerved to
with a smile; then, in the most gallant he left and came into collision with the
way, raised his hat as I passed; then >ony following. Mr. Canard fell, and
lie pony fell over him, stunning him
a fragrant bouand causing general consternation.
sweet); and at last one Ipyely September stretcher was sent for and he was immemorning was about to present me, I am diately removed from the field m an insure, with a lovely basket filled With sensible condition.He was attended
>y several doctors, who did everytliing
fruit, when a friend of mine, who also
that; medical skill suggested, but the
act that the base of his skull was fraoured rendered all treatment difficult
rosy-che<
After a brief return to consciousnesshe
cions grapes behind me.'
died at 9 o’clock the same evening.—
“ Later in the day I met * our mutual
London Cor. New York Herald.
friend’ again, and he was loud in the
praises of the young man with the frank
At a Harrison county, Ky., wedding, if>
gray eyes, confirming in the most em- we are informed, the bride danced sevphatic manner my own impressions as to eral charming reels within a circle of
his goodness and wortn, and ending by three feet in diameter. She changed
asking permission to introduce him — a shoes once on account of her new ones
request that I granted, I will confess, not sounding right against the floor.
with pleasure.
The prompter gave the very unique com“That very evening they presented manids during t^o dance/4 Bock to the
themselves— ‘ our mutual fnend’s sister, right, rock to the left,
wnng
a sweet, loving little thing, having spent the dish-rag, rock tl
At
theafternbon and taken tea with
the wind-up of the
. _ bride
we four showed her agility
; the groom’s
we parted hat off his head.
t

theg

A

me—

1
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REBELLIOUS CRAZT HORSE.
An

town until the hat should be
recovered.
THE LOST HAT RECOVERED.
A pleasant-faced, bine-eyed boy mod*
estty fang at Mr. Thurlow Weed’s door
yesterdaymorning and asked to see him.
Carefullywrappedup ih paper he carried a pagoel. As. he stood in the presence Of the -venerable sage the tears
filled his eyetfwanahis voice trembleck
“ Mister.”began the boy, 11 here’s you*
hat; I didn’t mean to steal it. While
you were fillin’ the other boys’ hats
with fruit I t4ok it, ftr I had) do hat, and
I* wanted touring ' homfc^ome fruit to
mother. I read in the Sun about the
ungrateful boy stealing your hat/ and I
felt lawful bad. Here’s the hot, sir.”
Mr. Weed patted the boy on the head
He took the much-prized hat, smiled
fectdonafely upon it, gave the boy a few
not leave

Exciting Episode at the Eed Cloud Indian Agency.

(Camp RobLoBonffleb.) Oor. Chicago Times.]
Tlie arrival of Crazy Horse as • prig-

oner from Spotted Tail agency was attended with a number of excitir ------ 4~
About 6 o’clock an ambulance
. to the guard-house at Camp I
' bringing Lieut Lee, Indian Agent at
Spotted Tail; Crazy Horse, the Wien
Chief; Spotted Tail himself^and several

Wae

THE
b.
ImpH Oaatom Shlrtt-mid,

“

Jm.

the Union— oo
with fall direction*

not been token from him,

and

on being
disarmed in the guard-househe secured
his knife and attempted /to make his escape. Little Big Man, however, hung
on to him like & tiger, and received a
severe cut on the arm from Crazy Horse.
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ASSETS, $4,827,176,52
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“Crazy Horse
died, last night from the effects 0f the
wound received while attempting to
make his escape. This morning the
later account says:

body was taken to his village, .where tlie
mourning, friends paid their humble
tribute to his memory, after which the
village moved toward Spotted Tail
agency to lay the remains away. They
say Red Cloud agency is not on hallowed ground. The feeling among the
Indians is generally good. They say
that Crazy Horse was “ the man without
ears, who would not listen to counsel.”
His father remarked this morning that
the whites had killed his son; but he
was a fool and would not listen; it was a
good thing. Good Voice, one of the
Brule chiefs, says the Indians do not
blame the whites for IriUing Crazy
Horse, and that he brought it upon himself. These assertions go to show that
most of the influential men among them
are on the side of the whites.”

Thurlow Weed’s Hat,
has been the daily custom of the
venerabie Thurlow Weed during the hot
It

summer months to

visit

Washington

Thirty years’ experience proves the
Graefenberg Vegetable Pills to be the mildest

85.
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waa awarded the hlgheat price at CentennialKipoaltlon
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BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

all th« honorable
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walks of life. PupUs
in age. Next aeiaion opens Sept 18th. Thoae wishing
to enter should make an early application.
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but his arm was pushed upward by an oomes furred, the breath feetia,there are pains
in the sida and between the shoulder blades,
Indian standing by him. After having the urine Is nigii<oelorad and soalding, and, in
his arm dressed, Little Big Man returned
to the scene of the disturbance,and gave
iated by using
some orders, whereupon Crazy Horse
Stomach Bitters, a vegetable alterative tonic,
was placed upon blankets, and carried which stimulates the
tie inactive liver to exert
by the Indians into the Adjutant’s of- itselfin secretingand directing the bile, acts
__
naturally upon the bowels, and removes every
Dealrlnu Ike Best Book exfoat, should try
trace of.indigeation.
, v
DEATH OF CRAZT HORSE.

_

S5937-aSBik

Soap

World.

fice.

up., taevelsn^,

New York

OTIS BISBEE,A. M.. Principaland Propristoc.

The misdirectionof the bile, a consequence
which ensues when the liver is inactive and the
bowels torpid,produces a number of bodily
evils. The blood becomes contaminated with
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Illutrated Cat-

• The Mtodlreotlon of the Bile.

Crazy Horse sank to thewiound,groan
ing piteously. The Inaiims then re
fused to have him taken into the guard
house, and, when Capt. Kennington or

;

by any Toilet
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ticle, which has ac-
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bayonets. In

this luxurioui ar-

quired

SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
the souffle which ensued Crazy Horse re- is preparing a complete record of the
ceived a wound in the abdomen which is tramps killed Or injured on their line
serious but may not prove fatal Dur- since the tramp business began, to ini
ing the struggle to rehup him, a number elude names, of all tii a unfortunatesas
of the Indians .JwhoWorted hini>$om far as they pan be detMoined.
Spotted Tail
andTevolvIn the educationalclassificationof the
ers cocked in hand*.inQtioning.forthe
fixed

fume are the pecu-

forMlf-nwuareawt/

1

soldiers,

some of them with
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txprM, ch&rrM to Mf.
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trength ofitaper-

EOICUET

Sdo0tn.^v^^clltouraged

Crazy Horse’s revolver and knife had

and ezoeptional

flMMOto.

CASHMERE

Crazy Horse waaled by Iiitm
Big Man and Touoh-the-Cloud mto the
post Adjutant’s office, which place. was
at once surrounded by Indian scouts
and Unjted States soldiers. The interpreter wm then instructed to tell all the
Indians that Crazy Horse would hot be
Mr. Weed lost night greeted
neti ms
his many
harmed, but would be put in the guard- friends and delighted ’in
repeating the
house and be taken charge of by the story of how he lost and found his
und
hainsoldiers. When they started to move
the ramous hat of the Blnetoil regiment
him to the guard-house he held back of 1812.—
lorft fltm. ^

M. Reoordon, of Geneva, has .invented a miichine hy wmen Dima ptople can
write at once m characters meant for
their blind brethren, and in ordinary
tetterslegible with the ey®. A writer
ifi hfPoris p^pe* says that hei saw it in
operation ; and a few phrases which he
himself wrote with it, without any pre-

to
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TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE
OF THE LARGE CITIES.

complete cure of headache, biliousness,liver
We representover 1.000 Newepapert. having a week*

complaints,nervousness,fevers and diseases of

THOMSONS

digestion. Sold everywhere ; price 25 cent! ber
box. Bend for almanacs. Gralfanberg Co,,
New
.
1 ii .
r

York.
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PAT c

entitled to increase of
pension. They have been pensioned at rates
below what their disabilitieswarranted, others
as their disabilities have increased since first
pensioned.All such can have their pensions
increased, and those who are not pensioned,
but entitled to pension, can secure the same
by addressing,with stamp, McNeill & Birch,
Washington, D. C. No fee till claim is allowed.
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MEDAL RECEIVED
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Market, and to send to his residence, No.'
12 West Twelfth street, from six to a value, and cannot be sold as low as thp|6 that
. JL jL
dozen baskets of fruit. Punctually at are adiiltetatech
Hofmann’sHopWils cure the Agw at once.
4 o’clock he has opened his hospitable
doors to a company 6f pale women and
sickly children,and the baskets have
been speedily emptied.
and nothingwill enreroa to speedilyand paraaThe neighbors and intimatefriends of mm."
nenUj aa to taka BDCMONI'LOTS RieulilO* or Man.
Mr. Weed were considerably astonished
VfiGKTABLEf x
on last Friday to see him walking bareheaded through the pouring rain. He
stopped every little boy and girl he met,
as well as many parents of little boys
and girls, and asked of each, in a tone
of sadness, whether he or she had seen a
m and

eectloni of the country.
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“The Best Polish in the World.*

FOSTER,
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One Dollar.

The CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, the only OKB-CMT
newspaper publiihedin the West, is a twenty -oolumn
paper, containingall the new* of the day in short, sharp,
c mdenaed form, aiming to give ONLY FA cm, and 1 earing
to larger sheet* the monopoly of the reporter's guih and
tho penny-a-llner'a wearisomeplatitude*.It contains
Pronounced Editorialsupon the Uring qaectlonaof
the day, copious Teucgrapb and Oar lx Dispatches,

RiMPn
STOYtPOUSH

Reliable MaihetHbpobw, and, in Ihert, a complete
ftoord of the atm oi the day th* World orer. In adlll*

independent in poutics,espousingthe cause of no
party, but aiming to preeent exact and truthful*tatemontsof ererr politicalWrent hr (Jnettion,Without fear
or favor. It to liYelt,- EifTERPRitTIW, Decent in
tone, wide-awake and spicy, treatingevery eubject
It la

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

a

but in all thing* avoiding flippancy.
DAILY paper at the price ef a weekly. It has a

been proven by published afflany other daffy paper puilUhedto Chicago.
has printedand sold over 77,000copies in a single day.

larger circulation, aa has
davite, than

FOR MAW AND BEAST.
BaTABUSHXD

3 A

Tears. Alwaya euree. Always

leads. Always handy. Has never yet failed.

^

linimentin existence. % cento a bottle.
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os tang
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It

The «ub*crlptionprice la 13.00 a year, f 1.00 fob
POUR months. No subscriptionreceivedfor low thdn
four month*. IF" We offer no Chromos or Patent lightning Rod* aa Premiums,but guarantee to give you the
worth of your money a hundred fold. Address

CHICAGO DAILY NEWM, Chicago.

III.

Liniment cure# whan nothing else will

BOLT- BT ALfcOTffOlNltVXJfDKBA.

If

NOW QENERALLY RECOGNIZED TO BE THE
LEADiNQ BUSINESSJOURNAL OF THE
UNITED STATES.

‘0

Without politicalbias or alUanoea, it Neks to labordimaterialIn terv*t« of the people.
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CHILLS AND ‘FEVER,
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a torn shirt, a well, and— a hat After

BEALS

Xtottwr rack. Send /**< emtnUjmu

brieflyand pointedly,
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malartMs
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One

Uon to being a complete newepaper, erery Issue oontalna
a Completed Story, thrillingand romantic, and
pointing a wholesome moral. The DAILY NEWS 1*
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over 600.000 Copiee, divided

into tlx different liati, coveringdifferent

CORSETS

Thousands are

.« It Is » Well-Known Fart
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